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 Abstract 
 　 Under the Japanese Ministry of  Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology (MEXT) new course of  study, Japanese high school teachers will 
adopt an active learning approach from 2022.  To help teacher educators and 
trainers prepare Japanese high school teachers for this shift, this study sought to 
understand how familiar Japanese high school teachers of  English are with active 
learning and what active learning tasks and activities they are already doing.  A 
51 ― item online questionnaire was answered by 65 teachers from one mostly rural 
prefecture in central Japan.  Many of  the teachers felt that they understood the 
principles of  active learning, and were already doing active learning tasks and 
activities in their classes. 
 Introduction 
 　 For a number of  years, it had been taken for granted in Japan that primary 
and secondary schools should focus upon the development of  basic knowledge 
and skills, as they were essential foundations for the development of  higher 
order skills such as logical or critical thinking.  Unfortunately, this focus on basic 
knowledge and skills became the rationale for avoiding clarifying what higher 
order thinking actually meant and how it could be realized in the classroom. 
Recent disappointing Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD) Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) test results for 
Japanese school children, the so-called ‘PISA shock,’ however, created the impetus 
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to consider how best to prepare Japanese children for life in the 21st century.  One 
outcome was that the Central Council for Education in late 2014 outlined a new 
vision for education in Japan, and a central component was the adoption of  an 
active learning approach in Japanese high schools from 2022 (Central Council for 
Education, 2016). 
 　 The introduction of  an active learning approach is significant four years 
before its introduction because curricular reforms of  this nature determine the 
provision of  high school teacher education and training in the meantime.  Some 
high school teachers have already read about and participated in workshops on 
active learning; others will be doing so in the near future.  Some teachers have 
already incorporated elements of  an active learning approach in their teaching, and 
almost all are anticipating how to do so.  However, little research has been done 
which explores how Japanese high school teachers of  English are already trying to 
implement active learning in their classrooms.  This study seeks to provide teacher 
trainers with answers to these questions, so that they can be better equipped to 
prepare Japanese high school teachers of  English to implement active learning in 
their classrooms. 
 Literature Review 
 　 In the last few years, there has been a marked increase in Japan in interest 
in active learning, and a number of  books have been published introducing the 
principles of  active learning and explaining how to adopt and adapt such an 
approach to classrooms in Japan at the primary, secondary, and university levels 
(for example, Kobayashi, 2016; Matsushita, 2015; Mizokami, 2014, 2017; Tanaka, 
2016). 
 　 Active learning can be defined simply as “students ... doing things and thinking 
about the things they are doing” (Bonwell & Eison, 1991, p. 68).  More precisely, 
Bonwell and Eison define active learning as an approach where students engage 
in activities, such as reading, writing, discussion, or problem solving, that promote 
analysis, synthesis, and evaluation of  class content.  Active learning is the opposite 
of  passive learning: it is learner-centred, not teacher-centred, and requires more 
than just listening.  The active participation of  each and every learner is a necessary 
aspect in active learning.  Learners must be doing things and simultaneously think 
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about the work being done and the purpose behind it so that they can enhance 
their higher order thinking capabilities.  The aim of  active learning is to provide 
opportunities for learners to think critically about content through a range of  
activities that help prepare learners for the challenges of  professional situations. 
Therefore, it is important to design activities that promote higher order thinking 
skills such as collaboration, critical thinking and problem-solving.  Cooperative 
learning, problem-based learning, and the use of  case methods and simulations 
are some approaches that promote active learning.  Ito (2017), however, notes that 
active learning still lacks a clear definition, and argues that cooperative learning 
and problem-based learning used alone may not facilitate students’ learning.  It 
is possible that many Japanese high school teachers may also be unsure what 
active learning is and how to implement it in their classrooms.  This study seeks 
to understand to what degree these teachers feel that they are familiar with active 
learning, and how they are already realizing it in their classrooms.  The following 
research questions are investigated in this paper: 
 Research Questions: 
 1. Familiarity with active learning: 
 　 How familiar are Japanese high school teachers of  English with active learning? 
 2. Teaching active learning: 
 a) How often do these teachers already do active learning tasks in their classrooms? 
 b) What active learning tasks do these teachers presently do in their classrooms? 
 Methodology 
 　 A questionnaire was developed based upon a review of  the literature.  It 
contained 45 closed-response items, three fill-in items, and three open-response 
items.  The questionnaire was then put online in Japanese using google forms, and 
the link sent out by email in August 2017 to Japanese teachers of  English working 
at high schools in one mostly rural prefecture in central Japan.  These teachers 
were known by one of  the authors, who had worked in the prefectural high school 
system for over twenty years.  In the email, these teachers were asked to invite 
other high school teachers to complete the questionnaire as well.  So, convenience 
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and snowball sampling strategies were employed to find participants for this study. 
 　 In total, 68 people completed the questionnaire.  However, three respondents 
were not teaching English at a Japanese high school in 2017 so their data were 
excluded; the quantitative analyses were conducted using the remaining 65 
respondents’ data.  The closed-response and fill-in items were summarized using 
descriptive statistics, and the open-response items analyzed using thematic analysis. 
 　 The questionnaire explored teachers’ perspectives on active learning from a 
number of  different angles, so the results are being presented in three papers. 
In this first paper, teachers’ familiarity with active learning and teaching active 
learning are reported; in two forthcoming papers, attitudes towards active 
learning and training needs are described (Croker & Kamegai, 2018) and teachers’ 
definitions of  active learning explored (Kamegai & Croker, 2018). 
 Participant Biodata: 
 　 Of  the 65 respondents, 36 were female and 29 were male.  Respondents were 
mostly in their 30s and 40s.  All of  the respondents were Japanese high school 
teachers of  English; 62 were working full-time and three part-time.  On average, 
they had been teaching English at the high school level for about 15 years.  About 
one-third of  respondents each taught first-, second-, and third-year high school 
students.  See Table 1 for a summary of  these data. 
Table 1: Basic Biodata of  Participants
Topic Results
gender female＝36　　 male＝29
age 20s＝11　　30s＝23　　40s＝21　　50s＝10
employment status full-time＝62　　 part-time＝3
years teaching English at high school average＝15.17　　 median＝14.50
main grade taught first＝18　second＝21　third＝24　no answer＝2
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 Results 
 Research Question 1: familiarity with active learning 
 How familiar are Japanese high school teachers of English with active learning? 
 　 Reflecting the recent surge in interest in active learning, many primary, 
secondary and university teachers in Japan have attended workshops introducing 
the principles of  active learning and exploring how to adapt an active learning 
approach to fit their classrooms.  Even though the new high school course of  
study will not be introduced until 2022, two thirds of  the 65 respondents in 
our sample had participated in an active learning workshop.  On average, these 
teachers had attended about four active learning training workshops.  The number 
of  hours they had participated in active learning workshops ranged from 1 up to 
60 hours, but most respondents had attended workshops for a total of  10 hours or 
less.  These data are presented in Table 2. 
 　 Attending workshops and reading articles and books about active learning 
helped many of  the respondents in our sample to develop some understanding of  
active learning.  Only two of  the 65 respondents felt that they were not familiar 
with the term active learning; about a third understood it ‘a little’ and two-thirds 
Table 2: Active Learning Training
Topic Results
participated in active learning 
training workshops
yes＝43　　　 no＝22
number of  workshops attended average＝4.29　 median＝3
time spent attending workshops 
on active learning (hours)
1 ～ 4 hours＝10 6 ～ 10 hours＝14
11 ～ 15 hours＝4 16 ～ 20 hours＝7
21 ～ 30 hours＝4 35 hours＝1, 50 ＝ 1, 60＝1
time spent attending workshops on 
active learning (average, median)
average＝13.81 median＝9
how familiar respondents are with 
the term ‘active learning’
not at all＝2, little＝19, reasonable＝37, very good＝7
I understand the basic principles 
of  active learning.
I strongly don’t think so＝1, I don’t think so＝10
I think so＝43, I strongly think so＝5, I don’t know＝6
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had a reasonable or strong understanding. 
 　 About two-thirds of  respondents also felt that they understood the basic 
principles of  active learning.  Most of  the respondents who had participated in 
active learning workshops felt that they understood these principles.  Interestingly, 
some respondents who had not participated in an active learning workshop also 
felt that they understood the basic principles of  active learning. 
 Research Question 2: teaching active learning 
 a)  How often do Japanese high school teachers already do active learning 
activities in their classrooms?  
 　 The respondents were asked how often they used active learning activities in 
their classrooms in the 2017 spring semester.  Even though the new high school 
course of  study will not come into effect until 2022, of  the 65 respondents, almost 
two-thirds were already doing active learning activities at least once a week in their 
classrooms in the 2017 spring semester.  The remaining teachers employed active 
learning activities less often, and only four did not use active learning activities 
at all in the spring semester.  As expected, on the whole, the more that teachers 
felt they knew about active learning, the more they did active learning activities in 
their classes.  Teachers intended to do active learning activities at about the same 
rate or a little more in the fall semester than the spring semester.  See table 3 for a 
summary of  these data. 
Table 3: Teaching Active Learning
never
once a 
month or 
less
two or 
three times
a month
about 
once 
a week
more 
than once 
a week
In the spring semester of  this 
year, how often did you use active 
learning activities in your classes? 
4 11 12 13 25
In the upcoming fall semester of  
this year, how often will you use 
active learning activities in your 
classes? 
4 10 9 13 29
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 Research Question 2: teaching active learning 
 b)  What active learning tasks do Japanese high school teachers presently do in 
their classrooms?  
 　 Respondents were asked to briefly describe which active learning tasks or 
activities they used most often in their classrooms in the 2017 spring semester. 
This section is divided into two.  The first part presents the different types of  tasks 
teachers do, organized in terms of  language skills (reading-based tasks; speaking-
based tasks; listening-, writing-, vocabulary-, and grammar-based tasks; and deep-
thinking tasks).  The second part explains the five characteristics of  these tasks 
(student-centered, interactive, communicative, integrated, and greater student 
control), keeping in mind that the active learning tasks and activities these teachers 
used were quite diverse. 
 Reading-based tasks: 
 　 Developing reading literacy skills is an important goal of  the English 
curriculum in Japanese high schools.  To try and make their reading classes more 
active, in the 2017 spring semester some teachers supplemented their reading 
classes with single active learning reading tasks such as students reading a text 
aloud to each other in pairs or in small groups, to practice saying or pronouncing 
English ( ondoku renshuu or ‘reading aloud’).  However, these teachers maintained 
the traditional teacher-centered approach. 
 　 Other teachers did not employ a traditional teacher-centered approach but 
rather adopted a more holistic, combined set of  active learning tasks and activities 
such as ‘jigsaw’ reading tasks.  For example, one teacher had her students work 
in small groups right from the very first reading of  a text.  First, students read 
the text together in their groups.  If  they did not understand a part of  a text, 
or if  they had questions about the vocabulary or grammar, the students could 
ask another student in their group or the group as a whole.  If  there was a 
vocabulary list, students checked the meanings of  words together in pairs.  Then 
students summarized the meaning of  the text to each other, so as to help them 
understand the content.  After reading a text together, students sometimes made 
a presentation about the information in the text to members of  their group or 
to another group.  Such a set of  activities represents a more holistic, integrated 
approach to active learning; even though the main focus was on understanding a 
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reading text and developing reading skills, other skills are also incorporated. 
 Speaking-based tasks: 
 　 In the 2017 spring semester, many teachers did active learning speaking tasks. 
The simplest of  these was getting students to do ‘small talk’ together in pairs or 
small groups.  Small talk tasks are commonly used as a warm-up activity to start 
a class or signal a move to a more communicative part of  the lesson.  They can 
be used to preview a lesson’s topic or to review previously learned vocabulary, 
language chunks, and language patterns.  Small talk tasks are also used as an active 
learning task in which students can freely express their own ideas on a topic so as 
to develop students’ creativity.  They can be a carefully planned part of  a class or 
incorporated relatively spontaneously, and require little preparation. 
 　 As its name suggests, small talk tasks tend to be relatively short; many teachers 
also organized longer speaking practice tasks.  For example, students were put into 
pairs or small groups to read out or perform conversations from the textbook. 
Some teachers asked students to adapt and extend these conversations by adding 
their own information, and then practicing these conversations in small groups. 
Students also created their own conversations from scratch together with a 
partner or wrote their own short skits, and then performed them to a small group 
or in front of  the class.  One teacher even organized her students to practice 
and perform a short play.  These tasks were student-centered, interactive, and 
communicative, and intergrated the four skills together into one set of  activities. 
 Listening-, writing-, vocabulary-, and grammar-based tasks: 
 　 In the questionnaire, some teachers wrote that the active learning tasks that 
they did most often focused upon developing skills such as listening, writing, 
vocabulary, and grammar.  Listening tasks included listening to Western music and 
watching foreign movies.  The writing tasks included brainstorming ideas in a small 
group before writing, and peer editing.  The vocabulary tasks included defining 
words together, checking meanings in pairs, and practicing using a dictionary 
together.  The grammar tasks included checking and solving grammar questions 
together, answering each other’s questions about grammar, and using an inductive 
grammar teaching approach. 
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 Deep thinking tasks: 
 　 Rather than focusing only upon developing language skills, some teachers also 
organized activities which sought to foster students’ deeper cognitive abilities. 
For example, to nurture her students’ creativity, one teacher asked her students to 
describe photos to each other and then to write out an explanation of  what they 
thought was happening when the photo was taken.  To foster critical thinking 
skills, a number of  teachers asked students to solve real-world problems together, 
working only in English.  Other teachers sought to increase students’ research 
capacities through group research mini-projects.  Students were asked to find 
information or evidence from sources such as the Internet using their own devices 
like their smart phones.  The students then informally shared their ideas in small 
groups, preparing short written summaries and then discussing their thoughts. 
The other students were asked to give comments to help make their ideas more 
substantial, and to help students develop multiple perspectives.  Students then 
shared their ideas more formally by giving a presentation.  To prepare for that, 
students wrote out scripts and created slides, then showed them to a small group 
to get feedback to help improve their presentation.  Finally, the students made 
a presentation to another group or to the whole class.  The group or class then 
discussed these ideas, writing their opinions down and sharing them with the 
presenters.  One teacher went beyond this to organize debates.  So, the teachers in 
our sample were already organizing a range of  creative, critical thinking, research, 
and presentation tasks in the 2017 spring semester, giving students opportunities 
to express their ideas and exchange opinions through holistic, integrated active 
learning activities. 
 Characteristics of active learning activities and tasks: 
 　 Based upon the explanations of  the active learning tasks and activities that 
teachers described doing in the 2017 spring semester, five common characteristics 
emerged.  The first is that these tasks and activities were  student-centered rather 
than teacher-centered.  That is, during the activities, the students were not sitting 
and listening to the teacher in a traditional one-way lecture format; rather, students 
were put into pairs and small groups, and completed the tasks and activities with 
other students. 
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 　 The second characteristic common to almost all of  the activities was that 
they were  interactive ― the students spent much or most of  the time interacting 
with each other rather than sitting and listening to the teacher.  This increased 
the amount of  time that students spent actually using the target language, both 
productively (speaking and writing) and receptively (listening and reading). 
 　 A third, related characteristic was that many tasks and activities had a significant 
 communicative dimension ― almost all of  the tasks and activities involved the 
students conveying information that their partners did not know, such as their own 
experiences, feelings, beliefs, attitudes, and ideas, and also facts that students had 
gathered from sources such as the Internet, rather than doing mechanical language 
tasks.  Note, however, that this ‘communicative’ dimension does not infer that 
vocabulary and grammar were taught using a communicative language teaching 
(CLT) approach; rather, it has a broader, less restricted meaning. 
 　 The fourth characteristic of  the activities that teachers described doing in 
the 2017 spring semester was that they often  integrated and used language skills 
together rather than practicing them separately.  For example, students may have 
done a short reading, checked unfamiliar vocabulary and grammar together in 
pairs, written a short reflection, discussed their ideas together, written a script 
for a short presentation then presented that to the class.  Such an activity sought 
to integrate the four skills (reading, speaking, listening, and writing) and also 
vocabulary and grammar development. 
 　 A fifth characteristic was that students had  greater  control over their own 
learning processes than they would have had during traditional teacher-centered 
activities.  For example, in the critical thinking and research tasks, the students 
could choose which topics to research about, what ideas they would share, who 
spoke in a group and for how long, and what English to use.  By contrast, in 
a more traditional  yaku-doku (read and translate) reading activity, students have 
almost no control, even over who talks, when, to whom, about what, and with 
what language.  From the students’ perspective, having greater control over their 
own learning processes might have been one of  the largest and most fulfilling 
differences from more traditional language classroom activities. 
 　 At this early point in the deployment of  an active learning approach, five years 
before the new high school course of  study begins, an additional feature was 
 diversity in the degree that teachers used active learning tasks and activities.  Well 
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over half  of  the respondents employed active learning tasks and activities at least 
once a week.  Some of  these teachers used active learning as the main organizing 
principle of  their classes, planning a more holistic, integrated sets of  tasks and 
activities.  Another one-third of  teachers employed active learning tasks and 
activities less than once a week, to add some variety to their classes.  This diversity 
in the extent to which teachers are doing active learning activities should decrease 
as the date of  the implementation of  the new course of  study approaches, and as 
more teachers use an active learning approaches as the main organizing structure 
for their classes.  On the other hand, the diversity in the types of  active learning 
tasks and activities that teachers are doing should increase, as teachers learn more 
active learning tasks and activities and develop their expertise. 
 　 Interestingly, some teachers wrote that they used approaches not directly 
related to active learning, such as project-based learning, cooperative learning, 
and communicative language teaching (CLT).  That is, some teachers  conflate 
these other approaches with active learning.  However, these approaches are not 
synonymous with active learning.  Rather, active learning is a broader umbrella 
term that could include a number of  approaches that also incorporate student-
centered, interactive and communicative activities that integrate the development 
of  the four language skills.  In training workshops, the similarities and differences 
between these similar approaches and active learning should be explored. 
 Discussion 
 Summary of findings: 
 Research Question 1: familiarity with active learning 
 a)  How familiar are Japanese high school teachers of English with active 
learning?  
 　 On the whole, this sample of  65 Japanese high school teachers of  English 
were quite familiar with active learning.  About two-thirds of  the respondents 
felt that they had a reasonable or strong understanding of  the basic principles of  
active learning, and the remaining third ‘a little’.  Two thirds had participated in an 
active learning workshop; on average, these teachers had gone to about four such 
workshops, although most had attended workshops for a total of  10 hours or less. 
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Research Question 2: teaching active learning 
 a)  How often do Japanese high school teachers already do active learning 
activities in their classrooms?  
 　 Even though the new high school course of  study will not come into effect 
until 2022, of  the 65 respondents, almost two-thirds were already doing active 
learning activities at least once a week in their classrooms in the 2017 spring 
semester.  The remaining teachers employed active learning activities less often, 
and only four did not use active learning activities at all in the spring semester. 
 b)  What active learning tasks do Japanese high school teachers presently do in 
their classrooms?  
　  In the 2017 spring semester, teachers in our sample were already doing an 
array of  active learning tasks and activities in their classrooms.  Five common 
characteristics of  these tasks and activities emerged: 
 student-centered ― students did the tasks and activities with other students 
 interactive ― the main purpose of  the tasks and activities was to get students 
to interact with each other in the target language 
 communicative ― students conveyed ideas and information that their 
partners did not know, rather than doing mechanical tasks 
 integrated ― the tasks and activities combined the four skills (reading, 
speaking, listening, and writing) with vocabulary and grammar development 
 control ― the students had greater capacity to manage the learning process 
than in traditional tasks and activities 
 　 One additional feature was diversity in the degree that teachers used active 
learning tasks and activities ― some teachers used active learning tasks and activities 
only occasionally to supplement their more traditional approach to teaching, 
whereas others were beginning to base their entire class on an active learning 
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approach. 
 Discussion of the findings: 
 　 Although the new high school course of  study will not begin until 2022, many 
of  the teachers in our sample felt that they understood the principles of  active 
learning, and stated that they were already doing active learning tasks and activities 
in their classes.  That teachers are already trying active learning tasks and activities 
in their classrooms means that there is a foundation from which to continue to 
build on in the years to 2022 and then beyond. 
 Limitations of the study: 
 　 Due to the participant sampling strategy and the self-selected basis of  
participation, the ability to generalize from these findings may be limited.  The 
participant sampling strategy was two-fold: convenience sampling (the respondents 
initially contacted were former colleagues of  one of  the authors) and snowball 
sampling (these respondents were asked to contact other Japanese high school 
teachers of  English that they knew).  So, this sample may not be representative of  
Japanese high school teachers of  English. 
 　 Moreover, as teachers volunteered to answer this questionnaire, there is 
probably some bias.  That is, the respondents in this survey may be more 
interested in an active learning approach than the average Japanese high school 
English language teacher.  As a result, they may have a deeper understanding 
of  active learning and be doing more active learning tasks and activities in their 
classrooms. 
 　 Reflecting these two limitations, the findings of  this study simply provide a 
snap shot of  the present knowledge and experience of  65 Japanese high school 
teachers of  English, rather than representing how all Japanese high school teachers 
of  English view active learning approaches, five years before the new high school 
course of  study begins. 
 Conclusion 
 　 MEXT has decided to adopt an active learning approach for the 2022 course 
of  study.  Preparations are already well underway.  Books about active learning are 
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being written and websites created; materials and textbooks are being developed 
and trialled; and teachers are attending workshops to learn more about active 
learning approaches and how to implement it in their classrooms.  The real 
changes, however, have to occur in high school classrooms, and this study shows 
that English teachers are already rising to the challenge of  implementing an active 
learning approach.  Many teachers have already developed a relatively accurate idea 
of  what active learning is, and they are already doing a number of  active learning 
tasks and activities in their classrooms.  In the next paper (Croker & Kamegai, 
2018), Japanese high school teachers of  English’ attitudes towards active learning 
are explored and their training needs investigated. 
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